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~stadium dllemma-------snyder says MU needs renovations
By Mike FMI
Special Correapondent

Although the eut-eide eeata of Fairfield Stadium, deemed "unaafe" lut January by an engineering firm, have been replaced, Athletic
Director Lynn Snyder uid Tueeday if the football
team ia to continue uaing Fairfield "majorrenovationa will have-to occur."
An engineer'• report iNued laatJanuary atated
thaf 40 to 60 percent ofthe east atanda had deteriorated to the point where they were unaafe.
As a result, ~e Board of Regenta lut March
allocated S200,000 for demolition ofthe upper eutaide atanda and for conatruction of replacement
bleachen.
Demolition began during the aummer montha
and the temporary bleachera were completed just
minutea before the Herd's home opener.
Snyder said that he is aatiafied with the tempol'ary steel scaffold-type bleachera, but added that if
Fairfield continues to be used, additional remodeling is enential.
"Thia is the seventh year we have played on the
preaent(artificial) turf," Snyder explained. " It will
need to be replaced."
"There is no question that the lighting needs to
be replaced and eventually there ia the question of

what to do to the west aide (of the atadium)," he
uid.
A permanent conceeaion atand and permanent
reatroom facilitiea a1ao would have to be added,
Snyderuid.
Snyder uid that he favora the construction of a .
new atadium on or near cxampua, adding that an
on-campua facility would be "the most beneficial
to the (athletic) program."
In March, the Legialature paued a bill permitting the aelling of up to $15 million in revenue
bonda for the conatruction of a new atadium. The
bill, however, did not specify how the bonds were
to be paid back.
The bill alao would allow West Virginia Univel'aity to iuue up to $7.5 million in revenue bonda to
finance a 10,000 seat addition to new Mountaineer
Field.
At WVU the bond sale would be funded through
ijcket • alee.
But -Snyder uid Marshall'• ticket bue it not
large enough to • upport the $15 bor,,.d iaaue to
replace 55-year-old Fairfield Stadium.
A February Feaaibility Subcommittee report,
submitted to the Athletic Committee, requeated
that the Legi• lature provide funda for a "benefita
coat analy• is" to determine whether a new • tedium should be built or whether Fairfield should
be renovated.

or new facility .

The report noted that if a new stadium ia found
to be the inoet feaaible • olution, then it ahould
follow prioritiea already • et by Manhall'• Phy• ical Facilitiea .and Planniq Committee and it
should be built on land not currently beiq ued on
Marshall'• main campu•.
Thia is in conflict with a letter • ubmitted to the
Athletic Committee in February by the Big Green
Stadium Committee recommendina that a new
25,000 aeat atadium be built at or near the aite of
the track next to the Hender• on Center.
Snyder said he doea not believe building a • tedium around the eziating track is the moat favorable aite for a new atadium. " I would indicate that
the (Athletic) Committee feela there are bettr alternative•," said Snyder, wboiaanex-officiomember
of the committee.
However, the move to build a new 1tadium of
any type ha• come under fire Mar• hall faculty
membera.
In fact, the faculty pa•aed a reaolution March 23
denounclhg a new atadium. The re• olution atated
that " ...we do not need and do not want a new
football atadium at Manhall"
Provost Olen E. Jonea, who head• the campua
committee studying the feaaibility of a new atadium, aaid that the committee'• report abould be
complete • ometime in November or December.

Nelson wants lobbylst out
By AHN Minor
Staff writer

Hiring a lobbyiat to advocate the
intere• t • of one atate college or university will be detrimental to all other
Weat Virginia colleges and univenities, according to Sen. Robert R. Nelson, D-Cabell.
Nelson referred to Weat Virginia
University's hiring o f ~ McManua, a .former state legi• lator, u a lobbyist at a salary of $58,000 a .year.
In a letter to WVU President E .
Gorden Gee Sept. 11, Nelson said the
appointment poses a threat to the a88urance that all colleges and universities
in the state will be treated equitably
and fairly in the allocation of education dollars.

"It gives them (WVU) a very definite
edge," heaafd. "It allows West Virginia
University to have an advocate for
their interelta paid for by the taxpayer• who • upport all colleges and
univereitiee."
It is the re• ponaibility ofthe Board of
Regenta to work with the legislature
collectively for all atate in1titutiona,
Pre• ident Dale F. Nitzacbke • aid.
The BOR is dealing with legi1lative
iuues now and will adopt a legislative
platform which Marshall will follow,
Nitzschke said.
He said Mar• hall hu no plans ofhiring its own lobbyist.
However, Nelaon said if WVU does
not recind the appointment, he will

See NELSON, Page I

Queen requests reassignment
· Nitzacbke alao waa contacted but
refua6d to comment. ,,
The Parthenon had received an earIn the wake of President Dale F.
Nitzachke'• announcement of a top lier report that Queen had naipedadmini• trative reorganization plan, .Rumora that Queen would reeign came
The Parthenon learned late Wedne•- after a meeting of the MU Board of
day evening Dr. Bernard Queen, direc- Advi•ora Monday when Nitz• chke
tor of development and foundation•, presented his reorganization plan. Sevha• aaked for a job reauignment. In eral member• of the board who were
bi• po• ition, Queen is re• pon• ible for contacted would not reveal detaila of
organizing univer• ity fund-raiaing any propo• ed administration changea.
In a previoua atory publiahed in The
efforta.
.
When contacted at his home, Queen Parthenon, Nitz• chke • aid more
would neither confirm nor deny the emphaaia needed to be placed on
reporta. However, his wife I,emina, obtaining monetary 1upport from the
contacted later in per• on, uid, "He did private and buainNa aecton.
"Something ha• to be done to be
not re• ign (bia position), he uked for a
more • uooeuful at it," be Yid.
reauignment."

From Staff Reports

Robot Interview
Fubar; • robot who la obvloully • M• reh• II fan, t• kN time from hie
buay achedule to cll• t with )union Lucy ...,...nn • nd Mart( Norman·
WednNdlly •• p• rt of the Org• ntz• tlon Fair on the Memoltal Student
Center Plaza.
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UMW leaders ta·l k
Disease threate.ns
about new contract llfe of citrus trees
CHARLESTON, W.Va. - A._an impo~t,
informal, deadline approachee in talks for a
new contract between the United Mine Worken
and the soft coal induatry, union officers that
, once made up the now-defunct "bargaining
council" have been called to Wuhington, The
Auociated Press hu learned.
The report came from a union source who did
not want to be identified becauae of the news
blackout imposed by UMW Preeident Richard
Trumka. The source said that presidents and
international executive board members from
each of the union's 21 political subdivisions will
meet Thursday evening in Wuhington, where
the talks are taking place.
Checks with airlinee flying out of Charleston
indicated that District 17 President Raymond
Thompson hu a reaervation for a flight to
Wuhington on Thursday afternoon.
The 110urce who told The A880ciated Press
about the meeting didn't know the purpose, but
said there could only be one of two reaaoru, for
the meeting.
"It'• either to di• cu•• a proposed contract, or
to di• cu•• targets for a selective • trike," he said.

LAKELAND, Fla. - Millions of trees would
be burned under a plan to halt the apread of
citrua canker, a highly contagioua, incurable
plant di• ease that threatens Florida'• $1.2
billion citrua induatry.
The recommendation to bum all trees in more
than 60 nurseries that bought atock from three
infeated nurseriea waa made late Tuesday by
the Citrus Canker Technical Advisory
Committee.
The atate already had ordered the buminar of
1.6 million trees at the three infested nurseriea
in central Florida.
State Agriculture Commiuioner Doyle Conner
muat make the final decision on ext.ending the.
burning. One of his aidea, Richard Kelly, aaid a
decision was expected Thunday or Friday.
Meanwhile, fruit has begun leavinar Florida
under rules of a federal embaqro imposed lut
week after the di• eue was discovered. To be
shipped out of atate, the fruit mu• t be certified
canker-free, then dipped in a chlorine 110lution
as a precautionary meuure.
·
The bacterial diseaae i• harmlees to humans,
but dead_ly to young trees.
· ·
--

Festlval wlll •host many

Al least 8 hurt In mishap

KINGWOOD, W.Va. - Buckwheat Festival
oqranizera, pe• sinar they'll have • erved 10,00016,000 buckwheat pancake dinners by the end
of the four-day affair, are rounding up 1½ tons
of flour, five ton• of sau• aare, and 242 gallon• of
syrup.
Starting next Thunday and running through
Sept. 30, fe• tival cooks will be flippinl' buck- .
wheat cakes onto plate• for roughly 13 hours a
day _for the thouaand• who.flock to the festival
for all-you-can-eat dinners.
The festival, reigned over by Queen Ceres named after the god~ee• of agriculture - and
King Buckwheat, got its • tart in 1941 u a
reunion, aay• apokeeman Phil Schenk.
"They wanted a theme to run it around ao
they chose buckwheat," Schenk said.
"Buckwheat 43 years ago was the major crop
in Preston County becauae of the climate and
growing aeason,'' he said.
The crop's short growing season enabled
Preston County'• farmers to sow it in July and
get a aizeable harveat in September before a
killing froat, Schenk aaid.

KNOXVILI:.E, Tenn. - An exploaion blew off
the roof and ignited a fire at a feed plant near
downtown Knoxville We<tnesday, injuring at
least eight people, authorities said.
Police diapatcher Carlene Roach said a seriee
of secondary exploaions hampered rescue efforts
at the \>lock-long ConAgra Inc. plant located
about two miles north of downtown Knoxville
in an induatrial area near Interstate 276.
Boyd Bunch, 39, who was working on the
second floor of a mill about 100 feet from the
grain elevator where the initial explosion
occurred about 11:45 a.m. EDT, aaid the top 60
feet was blown off the elevator.
Bunch and three co-workers climbed a ladder
to railroad tracks and acrambled to aafety. He ,
said aix to eight men were working at a
warehouae at the bottom of the elevator.
Ms. Roach said, "We don't know the extent of
death or injuries yet."
The plant employ• 102 people, atate officials
aaid.
·
Firefightera were trying to keep the blaze
away fr~ a half dozen large tanks at the
nearby Knoxville Utilities Board'• gas control
center, which diapen,a es natural gas throughout
the city.

Manchln helps daughter
CHARLESTON, W.Va. - Secretary of State
A James Manchin ha• confirmed that his
daughter waa given a $4,600 atate pay raiae
after he interceded on her behalf.
Manchin inaists that favoritism wu not
involved. He_said his daughter's reeponaibilities
with the state Beer Commjuion were expanded
and that ahe deserved a corresponding pay
raise.
"Fair ia fair," the secretary of • tate aaid,
adding that he ia ready to support other atate
employees in aimilar aituation•.
Patricia Lee Manchin wu promoted lut
month to deputy beer commisaioner. Her father
said ahe did not receive a pay raise accompanying the promotion and that he made an inquiry
on her behalf. Her salary then wu raised from
$15,600 to $21,000.
Manchin said he didn't ask anyone to
advance his daughter, but that once ahe was
promoted, he felt ahe deserved a pay raiae.

Bookies use computers
· NEW YORK - Police aay the bookiee are
uaing computera, and an expert on illegal
gambling aaya it won't be long before the
bettors are, too.
"At last!" Rand Corp. economist Peter Reuter
• aid Tuesday when informed police found three
penonal comput.en when they raided " ~
room•" in New York and New Jersey.
"I can't • ee why there hun't been more of it,"
he said. "It's a fairly obvious thing to do if you
want to organize mauive amounts of
information."
New York police Capt. Brian.Hillen and Sgt.
Charlea Salter of the New Jersey State Police
aaid Monday'• raid marked the first time police
from their agenciea had encountered evidence
that computers were being uaed in illegal
gambling.

-~ t least _
50 pe_o ple
kllled 1-:, Jet mishap
QUITO, Ecuador - A DC-8 cargo jet hit a
fence on takeoff from Quito airport and crashed
into a nearby neighborhood, killing at least 60
people and wrecking dozen• of homea u it
exploded in t1amea, reports aaid.
Radio reports quoted firemen as aaying th~
death toll from Tuesday's crash could reach 80
or 90, but official• could not confirm that
eatimate.
About 60 people were reporte4 injured in the
crash, which demoliahed much of a middle-clasa
neighborhood that begina about 200 yards from
the airport. The airport ia in the center of the
populou• northern neighborhooda of the capital.
Reecuera struggled to lift roo& and other
piecea of demoliahed houaes to see if victims
were trapped in the wreckage. Parta of the
plane'e fu• elqe were imbedded into houses, the
radio reports said.
The plane wu operated by the Ecuadorian
Aviation Co. said Efren Recalde, head of the
comp~y, at Quito airport.

U.N. meets tor 39th term
UNITED NATIONS - Al, the U.N. General
Al,sembly opened its 39th seuion, both ite
outgoing president and his aucceuor ~ppealed
to the superpowers to take uqrent stepe to
resume arm• control talks.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, who
did not attend last year'• aeuion, arrived in
New York u the new seuion be&'an Tuesday
and is scheduled to address the General Auembly next week.
·
The 168-member body, which will remain in
&e88ion until the end of December, was urged by
it• new president, Paul Luaaka of Zambia, to
"make a atrong appeal to the ·arreat powers to
urgently explore every avenue to reaume dialogue in a apirit of undmitanding, respon11ibility
and flexibility."
.
Luaaka aaid he regretted " the preeent low ebb
in the relationship between the two auperpowera." The world ia not aafe when they are not
engaged in aerioua talks to control or freeze the
modernization of nuclear weapona, he said.

What's next for balloon Ist
NICE, France - American adventurer Joe W.
Kittinger, who completed the first solo balloon
flight across the Atlantic, is not sure what his
next challenge will be. But he ia certain there
will be one.
"I don't know (what'• next), but there's still
the Pacific that's never been flown solo yet,"
Kittinger, 66, told The Al,sociated Pree. Tueeday evening by telephone from Saint Roch
· Hoapital in the French Mediterranean port city
ofNic:4!.
Earlier, the retired Air Force colonel aaid his
next project could be an attempt to beat the
land apeed record ·and exceed the apeed of
sound.
Kittinger lifted off from Caribou, Maine, last
Friday and croued the French coast late
Monday night in his 10-etory-high helium-filled
Rosie O'Grady'a Balloon of Peace.
He continued hi• flight until Tuesday after.
noon, when he crash-landed on an Italiai,.
mountaintop as threatening atorms neared. He
was catapulted from the gondola of the balloon
when the craft ran into a woo4ed mountaintop
near the Italian town of Savona, and broke his
right foot.
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That ·new. football feellng
'

Edgar
Simpson

Back to school
from 'real world'
creates trauma
AJJ I crush out my last Marlboro Light in the
already overflowing 7Up can next to my terminal, I search my beer-soaked brain in vain for a
column idea. I am facing deadline. The editor
casts a worried look in my direction and glances
menacingly at the swiftly moving clock on the
wall behind me. My crumpled plaid flannel
shirt, the leaky pen and bloodshot eyes paint a
sorry picture in the blank terminal screen.

My fingers seem stiff with the effort oftyping
nonsensical words onto an uDfielding reject
from a TV factory. I start to erase the previous
sentence, somehow believing in my haze the
terminal has feelings and can delete, through
justifiable revenge, my hard won copy. But it ·
can't. I know that. But the feeing persists.
An idea begins to flow. How many other students are experiencing the same type of coma I
am now finding myself! After working in the
"real world" all summer, my small reserve of
creative juices feels the need for a vacation.
Once again my editor looks at the fleeting
hands on the clock.
I now know working in one's choeen profession differs greatly from school. In the "real
world," no bells break the day into small segments. Deadlines are hours and minutes - not
days. But somehow, I felt alive - up to the
challenge, all the cliche's fit. Now, the world of
textbooks and night classes closes in. I feel
claustrophobic. My intensity, like my Marlboros, is gone.
·
·
I wonder. Are students, right at this minute,
experiencing the deadly glare of a professor
waiting for them to put down The Parthenon so
class can· begin?
Should the university install a trauma center
for beleaguered students still, after three weeks,
tuned to a life outside of campus? Surely, I am
not the only one suffering a comatose feeling. I
know many other students worked internships
or full-time jobs this summer. Is the transition
as difficult for them as for me?
After the first three weeks, I blame the feeling
on the disorientation caused by moving to a
strange city and then back to one familiar. But
now it is starting to bother me.
'
I think the university should have a class
design~ to help burned out, zonked out, worked
out students return to the surreal world of
academia.
But as the university is unlikely to provide
one, I offer sympathy and understanding toothers in a condition Bimilar to mine. I al8o call on
professore to meet.late papen and sub-par teat
scores with understanding and perhaps a
memory of their own burned out days.
Perhape, I say to myself(for my editor hu left
the room in :fruatration), a pack of Marlbon,a
will help me think of a decent column - one
with which the students may identify.

The frosted-haired, middle-aged.woman
sitting in the bottom row of Fairfield Stadium's student aeetion angrily pulled the plug
and squeezed the air out of a brightly striped
beach ball, quickly deflating it.
The ball bounced near her one time too
many Saturday night, and she had apparently had enough.
"Oh, come on," one student shouted at her,
"if you can't take it, don't sit in our section!"
Someone in the back wasn't worried. He
simply produced another beach.ball for the
crowd to bat back and forth.
The fun and games in Fairfield's student
section were symptomatic of a deeper feeling
running through m99t of the crowd.
The Herd was going to win; there wasn't a
doubt. It was finally time to relax and enjoy
the atmosphere because there was no longer
any real reason to agonize over each play.
The fans had acquired something that their
team acquired after the advent of Stan Parrish. That magic quality is confidence, and it
certainly feels good.
It's not necessarily a confidence that the
team will win every game, but it's a feeling
that it will do it's best, capitalize on its
breaks, correct its mistakes and win as many
as possible.
And all the games seem to be within reach
of this positive new creation, Stan Parrish's
Thundering Herd.
The student-fans seem to have had kind of
an euphoric response. They react to the team
in a positive way, without the cynicism and
negativism that has been prevalent in the
past.
This doesn't surprise senior split end Billy
Hynus.
"We have a positive and confident attitude
on the team, and I imagine it would flow over
to the fans," Hynus said this week, while
discussing the differences in this year's football program.
"We're all more relaxed now," he said. "We
do our own thing under Coach Parrish as far
as getting ready to play. Everybody doesn't
have to do the same thing any more, we just
do what we have to do as individuals to play
well."
Parrish has created a feeling of optimism,
Hynus said.
"Everything is positive," he said. "He
might Jet on us, but it's in a positive way.

Patricia .
Proctor
.
He'll just tell us to do it this way and we'll
win,notjustnottodosomething.That'sabig
help, because we're relaxed, and we believe
we'll win now, too."
Senior quarterback Ted Carpenter agreed.
"Coach Parrish is a very _positive person,
and he makes us feel positive about ourselves," Carpenter said.
Judging from the wild attitudes in the student section last weekend, the fans believe in·
the team·, too.
"See John Ceglie," one female student said.
"I don't really want to go out with him; I just
want to have his child."
The comments other women in the crowd
made a~ut the football players would have
to .be censored, but suffice it to say they were
of the complimentary sort usually reserved
for MU basketball players. In fact, another
female student responded that she had
recently taken down her poster of Don
Tumey.
One group of fraternity brothers lined up
empty whiskey bottles on the wall, and made
an offering to a security officer, who just
shook his head.
Beach balls made it onto the field along
with balloons, and a girl was pused feet firet
up through the student section. But no one
was agonizing over the ga,me.
In fact, the only true ill will was directed at
Eastern Michigan coach Jim Harkema, who
screamed at his players and even hit one of
them. Marshall fans, no doubt, felt
emancipated.
This hedonistic and joyful behavior by
Marshall football enthusiasts is rare.
It's called reassurance, or it's called relief.
Whatever you want to call it, it sure is a welcome change from the last several years in
the Thundering Herd's student section, and
that is no small thing.
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Dealgn may win $500
An award of$15()() will be liven to
the penon who can deaign a boli•
day areetintr card repreaentintr
Manball Univenity, accordiqto
a Univenity Relationa official.
The competition, open to both
' profeuional and amateur artiata,
ia beintr aponaored by MU Preeident Dale F. Nituchke, auiat.ed by
the Department of Art. The deaip
moat be oriainal and diatinctively
Manhall accordintr to the ruleil.
"There ui a areat deal of intereat," accordintr to Judith 0. Cuto,
aHiatant director of U niveraity
Relationa. "A number of commercial art and araphic art c ~ are
workintr on the deaip."
June Kilgore, chairman of the
Department of Art, aaid there are
only a few aimple rule• to follow.
She aaid entry form• and contest
rule• are available from the Univeraity Relation• office, Old Main
Room 102. For more information
call 6196-6463. All entriea moat be
accompanied by an official entry
form.

MU eva·1uatlon· discussed

By Klmberty Harbour
RePorter

A viait from the North Central Aaociation of Collearea and Schoola com. miUee wu the top item on the qenda
of the faculty meetintr Taeaday in Old
Main Auditorium.
Speakiq at the ~eeting wu Dr.
Jean Mather, auiatant director of the
Commiyjnu of Inatruction of Higher
F.clucation, a division ofthe North Central AHociation of Colleges and
Schoola.
in her addreaa, Mather • aid, •''The
accreditation ia both a proceu and a
reault which ia meant to be a certification that a college hu meet a certain
atandard. It alao affect• the ability of
the univenity .to receive government
funds."
Mather deecribed the North Central
Committee'u "a aroup of collegee and
univeraitiea that bu come together for

#

a common purpoee. the loveoflearnintr
and diacovering."
,
Mather •pent two days prior to the
meeting adviaing Manhall officala on
how to prepare for the evaluation by
the North Central committee planned
for sprintr of 1986.
Dr. A Mervin Tyaon, coordinator of
the aelf-atudy committee which ia pre,
paring for ~e viait, • aid the evaluation ,
ia an analysia of how adequate the uni•
venity ia in ita job u an educator.
Tyson said a 16-member steering
committee bu been composed from the
community, faculty, staff, student•
and alumni. It will review the report
about the university before the viait of
the evaluation committee.
The ateering committee comprise• 12
other subcommittee• which are study•
ing different faceta of Manhall and
will report on their findings when the
main report ia compiled, he aaid.

Senate filing
deadline Friday
The Student Government Auociation will accept aenate candidate applicationa from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Thunday and from 8
a.m. to noon Friday in the Memorial Student Center Room 2W29,
according to Student Body Preeident Mark D. Rhodee.
There are two residence hall
poaitions, three off-campus and
three commuter aeata open for the
October 4 student election.
Qualificat'ion• for the open
aenate ~itiona are outlined in the
Student Code of Conduct.
Conatituenciee include commu•
ter, reaidence hall, University
Height., and otf-campua.
Rhodes aaid atudenta applying
to run for an open aenate • eat must
belong to conatituency for which
they are running:

Help Prevent
Birth Defects The Nation's
NumberOne
Chlld Health
Problem.

SCEC to plan picnic
An organizational meeting of
the Student Council for Esceptional Student• will be Tbunday
at 4 p.m. in Jenkin• Hall 216.
AcCOf'ding to Myra Taylor,
Fayetteville eenior, and the club'•
public relationa director, the purpoae of the meetintr ia to "find out
who i• intereet.ed in becoming a
member."

Plana for a picnic Friday will

alao be finalized. Taylor aaid the
picnic i• "a aocial activity
deaigned to get to know each
other."

Budget heating set
Marshall University officials
will request funds for the 1985-86
budget Monday, 3:30 p.m. at hearing by the Board of Regents in
Charleston.
Marshall, like all other state colleges and universities, is allowed
to request a maximum increase of
25 percent. Requests in excess of25
percent must be made in the narra·
tive section of the report. MU is
expected to request more than 25
percent, according to Michael Th~
mas, vice president financial
affairs.

Our Nursing
Professionals
Gain in Seniority ·
While They
Travel
Join the Professional Medicai Tea,m that shows you the
world ... and take your
seniority with you! The U.R
Navy has opportunities for
both the experienced RN
and the New Graduate.
Openings in all areas of
nursing from staff levels to
practicing specialities.
Benefits and Promotional
opportuniti~ unsurpaued in
the profession.

Here are the requirements
•Be between 20 and 35 years

EPIS_COPAL
CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU

HOLY EUCHARIST

THURSDAYS
9:15 p.m.
Campus Christian
Center
St. Augustine's
Episcopal Campus Mission

old
·•Have a BSN or diploma with
one year experience
•A etrona deme to tum your
job into an adventure

If you would lib to join a
Prmeuional Medical Teaih
that actuD.1 pine seniority
with every move, call u
Monday through Tuesday 9
a.m.-3 p.m., (502)682-5176.

p, derosa Every meal
"Twofors" value m~als_fro;:r :st Salad Buffetw with
includes the Worlds Bigg d ' arm roll with butter.
hot soup, baked potato an

~T--~
-T-'Pree Sandwich I

r:I ;'i:.~s.99 I
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T,Botae
Steak DlnnffS

Lunch Special!
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I
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-----STUDENTSENATE----Constitutional questions arise in senate
By Bobble Ollltord

"aocial probation" to "dieciplinary
probation". The bill waa approved
on firat reading by a roll-call vote,
but returned to the Rulea Committee
for re-evaluation.
The other bill propoaed to change
the wording of the Student Government fa•ociation conatitution ao
that candidatea ru.nnine for SGA
office could better undentand the

Reporter

Two billa were propoeed, debated
and Nnt back to the kulea Committee in Tuesday'• Student Senate
meeting.
The fint controvenial iaaue waa a
bill propoaing to change the wording of a conatitutional pauagefrom

conatituenciea.
Alvie Qualia, SGA coordinator of
legialative affaira, apoke at the
meeting on the iuue ofinviting candidatea from the Senate and the
Houe of Delegate. come to Marshall to speak on the topic of higher
education.
The aenatol)9 directed -Qualia to
arrange for the candidate. to apeak

on Tueedaya from 2 p.m. to• p.m. in
the Alumni Lou.nae ofthe Memorial
·student Center. ·
The Nnate alao diacuued goala
·that had been developed during a
weekend retreat at Cabwaylingo
• State Forest, and elected committee. to inveaqate accompliahing
their goala.

Senators re-examine constituency's composition
By Elaine Whitely

the definition of the "oft'-campua"
conatituency, now repreaented by
seven senatora.
Although the conatitution does
not clearly place Greek houaing in
any voter district, that conatituency
baa been traditionally considered a
part of the commuter conatituency,
which includes atudenta whoae permanent reaidence and school residence are the same.

Reporter

A propoeed amendment to the student conatitution could redefine the
"off-campua" con•ti~uency for
future senate electiona, but will not
affect senaton aerving thia term,
according to Mark Rhodes, student
body preaident.
Debate arose laat week on· the
Rules Committee propoaal to modify

Nelson--------uk for a l'NOlution to remove '68,000
from WVU'a budpt.
Neleon said the funda could be better
uaed to improve education or to
i,ncn,aN faculty and ataff aalariea.
Nelaon cloaed the Sept.11 letter by
aaking for the termination of McManua' poaition.
"If the Board of Regent. and the
Chancellor won't atop it - we'll try to
get it atopped through the Legialature," Nelaon said.

From Page 1
introduce legialation to allow each
inatitution to aubmit ita own budget.
The BOR curently aubmita one
budget to the Legialature for all
inatitutiona.
N elaon said he would alao aak the
aubcommittee on education to pau a
r.olution againat the hiring in hopea
of getting a meuage acrou to WVU.
If all elae faila, Nelaon ~d. he would

But Jim Muuer, rulee committee
chairman, argued that "fraternity
(and aorority) houaee aren't permanent houaing." The propoaed amendment would place reaidenta of the
houaee in the oft'-campua houaing
conatituency, he said.
Opponent. of the bill, Senatore
Chuck Henson and Kenneth Cald&
baugh; contended that the propoaal
diaplaoea memben elected aa com-

Could you pass this Red Cross SWlll\ll\lng
.
. test?
SWIM;

An)•body who\ lakcn a Red Cross swim \."OUnc know~

I. Brastscrokc- JOO Yds.
2. Sidcscrokc- JOO Yds.
3. Crawl scrolcc- JOO Yds.
4. Backcra1-50Yds.
S. On back(lcponly)-50Yds.
·6. Tums (on front, bock, side).
7. Surfatt dive-underwater swim-20 Ft.

how 1001h it ..:an~- ·1ncrc's a erod reason.

We bclic,·c dro"A•nin1 is .i serious business.
l...asc )'Cat alone. we tau1h1 2.SSQ,203 Americans not
to drown - in the sc,·cn different swim cou~ we offrr
all across 1hcroun1ry.(lncidcntoll10 most or the tc:iching as with almost c,·crythina Amcricon Red Cross docs is done by dcdicaicd \'Oluntccrs.)
A aood many or the youngsicrs not only arc lcarnina
to keep ,,,,,.,.,,,..., sale. Thousands upon 1housands or
them arc lcarninc to become Hfrsa,·cn.
And the life they save- may be your own.

8. Disrobc:-noot withdod,n-S mins.
9. Lona shallow dive.
10. Runninc front dive.
I I. 10.minuie swim.
A f'vbliC Serwic. ol

™• New.paper & TM Ad¥tr1islng Council

JftULIOS
We

'f€U.-lt->C,

l"oit. 'T\.IE"

(Across from Corbly
on 5th Ave.)

u~

W.~ 1"1.llOE
l,IVNC.,2: •

-n,4E E\1€R

m

Marshall Catholic
Newman Center
AU.. Qj[T

.JOIN

mutera but now living in Greek
houaing.
Muuer, however, calling the current amendment "vague and often
ineffectual," said the propoaal ia
neceaaary to inaure that each conatituency ia adequately repreaented.
"No matter how good your inten•
tiona," he said. "you can't live outside your conatituency and reeresent ita memben," Rhodea aaid.

Mc

f>.MOO'SE'

525-4618

~IJllO

Catholic Mass:

13~£1t.S
AF'Tli~ A.

Sunday: 10:30a.m. &6:30p.m.

TµL!NO:eJN~

µflZl:>

Center Open Daily
Catholic Chaplain
F-r. Jim O'Conner

fo:n'BA(....l,...

~AME".

~~~~~

· ~~

presents

Pieces of 8·
8 One-Act Plays by Modern Playwrights
(Albee, Pinter, Stoppard, Beckett)
by

The Acting Company
of
Kennedy Center
Tuesday Sept. 26 .O MA 8 p.m.
7'iclwta: Available Now
Free with MUID & Activity Card

$5.00 Adult, $2.50 Youth 17 and under,
Faculty, Staff & ID only

Help Wanted·
PART-TIME help needed.
Coby'• Blooming Miraclea. Call
10-4 453-U42.
MASSEUSE WANTED at
Magic Fiqen Maauge Parlor.
Must be 18 and will be trained.
7602 State Rt. 10, Weat Hamlin.
82-&-6732.
-

Miscellaneous
SOFA t&O, Velvet rocker, $35.
Phone 696-2380. Aak for Freda.
TIRED OF looking for a parking
place? I have a few placea left.
One block from campu. Call5223187 or leave name and number.
FREE . KITTENS - Littertrained. To good home only. Call
736-1679.

.. ,,. ...•

" .

..

. .... ... "

For Rent
NOW ACCEPTING applicatiom. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom houaee.
Suitable for 3 to 6 atudenta. Furniahed, air-conditioned & car•
peted. 629-6381 after 6 p.m. Call
622-0727.
1874 ·AND 1878 Charleaton
Ave. 6 room• and bath each.
Damqe and key depoaita. Reference requiied. 526-72619-6 M-F or
9-12 Lm. Sat.

RITrER PARK Apl Reuonable rent. Prefer ,rad atudent. Call
526-4250. 9-6.

TWO-BEDROOM furn. &
unfum. townhouae apartmenta
juat two blocka from campua.
Available now. Call 622-3187 or
leave name and number.

..
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snorts
Soccer 2-0 after UK win
Althoush Stan Parriah'1 football five goals in the aeaaon. Sean Fouts
Herd hu been sarnerins all the head- . added a goal for the Herd; and Rick
linee, there ill another undefeated Mar- Hulcher was also credited with an
1hall team playing home samee at aaaiat in the victory.
Fairfield Stadium.
Last night's game with Eastern KenCollliq into 1-t night'• home game tucky opened a busy homeatandforthe
with Eutem Kentucky U niveraity, Herd, which will include ita first conCoach Jack Defazio'• 1occer team .ference game against Appalachian
bouted a~ home win over West Vir- State thUI Sunday at 2 p.m. in Fairfield
ginia Tech and a 3-1 win over the Uni- Stadium. After that, the team will face
versity of Kentucky, Sunday in a Wedneeday date with Virginia Tech,
Lexington.
·
and then close the home stand Sept. 29
"I waa generally pleased with our with the Marshall Invitational Soccer
performance," Defazio said. "We Tournament.
played well in some parts of the game,
"Appalachin State will be a very big
and at other times we were sloppy. But test for ua to aee where we are at this
any SEC team ia tough no matter what point in the season," Defazio said.
sport they are playing."
Last season the ASU Mountaineers
Greg Ogle continued where he left off finished one game out of first place in
in the opener aa he hit on two goals and the Southern .Conference North
added an aaaist in the win. He now has .Division.

Marshall ·tennis team ready
to serve it up_for fall -season
By Karl Brack
Reporter

Women's tennis coach Bill Carroll
ia faced with a fall aeeaon which he
admits ia full ofuncertain proapecta.
Carroll said he expects last season' a top player, senior Lorene
Burkhart to asain lead the team,
and 1trong performances are also
expected from returning players
Shari Olsen, Dava Nedeff and
Nancy Bliaa. But, he 1aid walk-on
player• Michelle Hensley and Annie
Pitkin will be counted on to contribute early in the aeason.
The team is coming off what Carroll said haa been a poor recruiting
year, with visits from only two athletea and no signings.
''There are three elements to our
recruiting: financial aid available,

climate, and facilities," he aaid.
"Our aid is comparable to moat
schools in the conference and our
climate is fairly good, but the facili.ties speak for themselves. The tennis facilities are undoubtebly the
poorest of any sport at Marshall."
Carroll said dust and noise from
traffic and the nearby Steel of West
Virginia plant create poor playing
conditions at the tennis courts
located at Third Avenue and 18th
Street. .
The month-long fall season will
serve as preparation for Southern
Conference competition ~ begin in
the spring. Carroll said defending
national champion UT-Chattanoop
will, again be the team to beat with
Furman likely to make a good
showing.
er
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OERCJS F0UNDAJION-.S

Plloto by Todd Meek

CHECK WRITERS

CRUTCHERS
1701 5th Ave., Phone 525-1771
Yes, We Do Service
BURROUGHS

-4

0

~
~

0

Jewish Students
You are welcome to
Holy Days Worship at
The B'Nai Sholom
Congregation.
10th Street and 10th Ave.

Chinese Restaurant
(Former New China 9ate)

New Management SpecW
Order one main dish from
r~ular menu, get one
mixed drink free w/MUID
bplr• 9/30/14

Rosh Haahana:

333'4 Rt. 60 E 529-2458

s
..
·•·:
~ .
:

A Good Place to Dine
. And Relax With Friends

•
:

LUNCH SPECIAL :
:
•

Cup Homemade Soup
1
/2 Sandwich

•
•

:

.2.95

:

•
Happy Hour 2-7·
.•
e .• e • e • 19-47 Third Ave. e e • • •

Announcing the opening of ........ . .....-... . ..... IUROTAN!!

WE TAN YOU SAFELY
• Only EoroTan guarantees you a
safe and beautiful tan.
• All our equipment is imported
from Germany and features the
only tanning method recommended by Dermatologists.
• No Burn. No peeling, No dry
Skin. SAFER THAN THE SUN:
• Pre Condition your skin
BEFORE you go into the brutal
sun. Protects you against
sunburn and aging of the skin.
• Show off that sexy Ian yearround. Come in for one free visit.

921 6th Avenue
Huntington, WV - 522-1115

0

'
Great
Wall

Greg Ogle, Cincinnati Junior, (left) INd the eoccer tum In a w..kend over
the Unlveralty of Kentucky In Lexington. Ogle accountacl for two goal• and
an a•slll to bring hi• two-game total to five goal• and one .....t.

Sept. 26, 27, 28

Yom Kippur:

EUR AN

0,.. Men.-S.t. I a.m.-11 p.m.
$10 off reg. price with M.u.,.D.

Get Involved
Become A Student
Senator

Oct. 5 and 6

Evening Service:
· 8 p.m.

Morning Service:
9:30 a .m.
For more information and
for home hoapitality pleue
call Rabbi Wylen 622-2980.
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iii!iiiiiiiiiii&iiiiiiiii:al

Filing for the October -4, 1984 election
will be today from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and
tomorrow from-8 a.m. - noon in the
Student Government Office
MSC 2W29.
.
.

.
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· Four-year program a possibility

School of Nursing .may offer new degree
ly Angela Kelley
Repor18r

The School of Nuning ia planning to
add a 1eneric, or buic, baccalaureate .
prosram, which may eventually
replace the two-year uaociate de,ree
Protr?am. Dr. Phyllia ffisley, dean of
the achool, uid.
The School of Nunin1 currently
offen an ueociate de,ree program,
which can be completed in two academic years, and one five-week
aummer coune. Graduate. from thia ·

prosram are elitrible to take the state which providea atudents with laboraboard nureing examination and tory experience u well u cluaroom
become regiatered nunea. The school inatruction. Upon graduation from
alao offer• a Bachelor of Science thia program, a atudent ia elil(ible to
degree, which enables resiatered · take the state board examination to
nunea to acquire a baccalaureate edu- - become a regiatered nune. The generic
·prosram alao offen nunins atudents
cation in nuning.
Fotoa uid the School ofNuning had more background in aocial and behavoriainally planned to have a four-year ioral science couraee.
Protrf&m until the two-year prosram
Nuning students receiving a generic
proved to be more popular and coat
effective.
·
baccalaureate de,ree will find more
The 1eneric baccalaureate prosram career opportunitiea available to them,
of nurains i• a four-year prosram, Fotoa uid. For inatance, a baccalau-

By Julie I. Clllclwell

The Coffee H~will be "rockin' thia weekend,"
according to Wadina F . Daniela, chairwo~an of
the Coffee Houe. MuaicforActivitiea Week will be
provided by "ftege."lcy" Thursday from 9 p.m. to
12:30 a .m. and the " Platinum Production Music
Machine" Friday and Saturday from 9:30 p.m. to
12:30 a .m.
"Resency," a five man a capella group, bu an
" unlimited" ainsing talent, according to Daniela.
"They can aing anything you want to here-top-40,
country-weatern, goapel and even aome political
satire."
MU Music Video Nights will be something everyone can enjoy; Daniela said, becauae "you can
dance, you can watch or you can do both."
Platinum Productions bu been moving eut

I

:

Campo Cruaade for Chriat will meet for Prime
Time every Thunday at 9 p.m. in Corbly Hall Room
105. For more information call 522-7566.

Alpha Epailon Delta will meetThunday Sept. 20
at 4 p.m. in Smith Hall Room 209. Dr. Jack Traylor,
Jr. will epeak about trama. There alao will be a
regualr meeting at thia time. For more information
call 736-9953. or 525-6894.

Omicron Delta Kappa will have an organizational meetinsThunday, Sept. 20 at4 p.m. in Northcott Hall Honon Lounge.
Collese Republicana will meet Thursday at 3:30
p.m. in the Memorial Student Center Room 2El0. For
more information call Robert Bennett at 696-6'36.

*

I

THURSDAY

+

Tristate's Best
forHappy Hour , ~

MU STUDENTS -

Nice two-bedroom air:conditioned apartments. Onehalf block from campus. Single occupancy or can
share with.one roommate. "$325.00 per month. Phone
522-4413 between 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri .

. .......

a

Accountins Clab will meet Thunday, Sept. 20 at
3:30 p.m. in Memorial Student Center Room 2W22.
Mark Richardaon, preaident Weat Virginia Society of
Certified Public Accountante, will be the gueat
speaker. For further information call Martha Thaxton at 522-4228 or Norman Moerie at 696-4916.

acrou the country entertaining many collegea
and other oqanizationa, Daniela uid. The ahow
bu been deacribed u "a terrific movie, a concert
and a dance all at the same time ... only better. You
have to see it and feel it to believe it."
Di~playing their state-of-the-art equipment,
Platinum Production• creates a " total atmoahere
of quality stereo aound and multi-video screen•" in
which the audience becomes a part of the experience, Daniela aaid.
Although both Music Video Nights are open to
all Mai,ihall students, Friday night will conaiat of
a competition to get freshman to attend, Daniela
said. Reaident Adviaora are being challenged to
get a• many of their freehman aa poaeible to the
Coffee House.
During the video concerts, the Coffee Houee will
be serving free popcorn and two-for-one beveragea, Daniela uid.

SPECIAL RATES
MARSHALL STUDENTS

rolea. The armed eervices will accept
only nunea with Bachelor of Science
degree, and many states require nunee
to have a baccalaureate degree before
they can become public health nunea.
Before the pneric prosram can be
added, a neecle atudy muat be conducted to juatify it, and a eteering committee, headed by Fotoe, will decide on
its counee and develop a curriculum. It
will take two year• to plan the program, Fotoe eaid.
·

--Calendar--

Two acts .set for Coffee House
Repor18r

reate de,ree ia required by some hospitals for auperviaory and administrative

MARSHALL APARTMENTS, INC.
CAVALIER ENTE}!PRI~~S, J~G. _ _ _

SOME COLLEGE COURSES
ARE.MORE EXCITING
THAM OTHERS.
How many coUcae coones
aeach )'0U how .,thocii die ~
?
Or rappel a cliff? Or find '/OUT
-,outda b...wiih nochingbut
a map anda,mpa,, .,guide you '
Acleaatonedoes- Army
.ROTC.
And you could find \'OW"

~Ifdm!'l •Jone cianumber

aa:.,:;:::~y

COFFEEHOUSE
All Beverages
2 for 1
and free popcorn
on Sept.
20 & 21

Performance

ROTCpropm.
Activitia d,oc dev.,lop
r
JCamina.Andyourxf{~

SEPT. 20
9:00 P ~M.

dence.

But advmrun, Q'llining isn't
dw onlv-, you ~lop.
You11 al.o learn the baii:s d
leadfflhip and management by
-,,dinc ROTCclaaes.aloti,
with dw ,ubjem in

'/OUT,,,.,..

Andyoullbee,,ci1"<1

about ""' O<her bmdta Army
ROTCc&n_ financial..,...

cance. Up a, $I.COO a year lo<
~ • laot ""'yan d Amw

ROTC. And die oppom,nity a,

an,dua,. with both a dqrtt
and a comfl'Ualion in today's

Amw-includinc the Army

R-w and Army National
Guard.
.
/

-~am...

~ Call CPT. Meador, GB 217
. ~ a8-84&0or

Rqiater now for MS 108-101,
2nd 8 week.a coane, 800-aGO,
T, Th. 1 hoar
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